A +I-700 volt,+l-:150 ainli switcliiiiode power supply hus hccn dcvclo1icd for Ikrmilah Maiil Injector Sextupolc Correction Systciii. The foro-quxlraiit iipcrariiiit is accomplished by using h u r KWIs i n an 11-hridgc conliguratiiin with ii switching licquciicy 10 KHz. Current regulation lxindwidtli (if 300 I l z i s ;icliicvcd with stahility bcttcr tliiiii 250 1iInii oT rated ciirrcnt Iiy using a high ~irccisioo current tr~~isdiiccr. l'lic H-bridge outliiils arc filtcrcd rcsolting iii x niaxiiiiuiii outpiit voltagc ripplc of 2.5 volts peak to peak. .nIc power supply lias ~O W C~ convcrsio~i cllicicncy licttcr tliiiii 80% iiiid works iit ~iciu unity power factor tliroughout its iipcs;itioii. 'The critical considcnitioiis involved iii this power supply arc low iiiductencc hiis plate and snuhhcr (lcsigti, selection atid 
INTROl)UC1'ION
'Ihc I'crmilali Main Injector Scxtiipdc Currccti<rii System consists of a horizontal and ii vertical ring lor clinimaticity ciiiiilicti~itiiiii [l] [41 to achieve high intensity stahlc hcaiii during X! > ( k V k to 150 C e V k proton and tinti-prntiiii accclcratioii itlid clccclcration. l<acli ring i s coiistructcd or 54 scxtupolc m;igncls c~nticc~cd in series iind Iiowcrcd Iiy a loiir qu;idl;int 250KW switch~iiixlc puwcr supply. 'l'lic Scxtqriilc systciii rcqiiii-cs olxxitiiig ciirrciit hclwccii -25 iitiqis and 350 amps with B current step as liigli iis 40 iiinlis in I O i n s at 20.5 GeV tniiisitiiiii (25 iuiips). Tlic systcni also rcquircs X-haor I)C cnrrcnt stehility ;it iii,jcctiiin level (0-2Oh) tii lie hctlcr tliiiii -1-1-25uiA. Rcgul;ir tliyristiir type power supplies itre iiot suitable S i n this applicatiuii hcciiiisc 01 I,anclwidtli (Fig. 2) . By using the low inductance bns plate and siiubbcr design, the IGBT transiciit voltage overshout is less than 5% at Vin of 800 volts and IL of 350 amps.
IGBT Selection arid Thermal Management
Wc sclcctcd the Eupcc I Z I.6KV/I.2KA IGnT for this pro.jcct hccausc its voltage rating was adequate (more than 75% above Ihe DC supply voltage) and 1icc11usc its switching chiiractcristics allowcd us 10 use it without parallcling devices and to still maintain rciisonahlc junction tcinperatures. Tcinpcrature prnhlenis with othcr devices early in the clcvelopmcnt led LIS to ciircfully cvaluatc dissipation in the IGBT. Due to the difficulty of mcasiiring currents in our low-inductancc structurcs, wc made our dissipation incasurenicnts using calorimetry. Wc dctcr~nincd that the IGKT dissipation was 2.4 KW while switching 350 amps at 800 volts at 10 KHz with a 90% DF. This coinparcd nicely to the 2.6 KW nunibcr calculatcd from the tlilla shcct. We also measured tlic thermal iinpedancc of thc IGBT hascplatc with rcspcct to inlet water temperature while mountcd on the Eiipcc heat sink. The result was a rise of 10 "CIKW. Thcsc rcsiilts lcad tu a calculatcd maximum junction tcinpcrature of 98 "C with inlet watcr of 35 "C.
We normally design systems to maintain junction tcinpcrature below 80 OC fur optinnim reliability. In this casc wc accepted the slightly elcvatcd lcvcls as a tradc-off to developing a circuit with parnllelcd devices. Wc had also lowcrcd our switching lrcqucncy Irnni 30 KHz to 10 KHz in nrdcr to makc the singlc dcvicc structure rca1iz;iblc.
IGBTGute Drive
The IGBT gale drive is built with a Cuncept drive (IGD-515EI) and is calxible of driving IGBT gatc with -+/-15 V and n peak current of +/-I5 amps. Very low input to output isolation capacitance (< 10 lip) with fihcr optic controls are essential for cliniiiiatiiig iioisc problems ceuscd by grrmiid loops arid cnlxicilivc cwpling in the rapid turn-on and turn-offcnvironincnt. 'l'hc gate drive litis an IGRT ovcr currcnt protcctioii circuit to turn nt'l llic I G R T in less than 8 p i n casc nf IGR1' nver ciirrcnt.
EMUKFI Shielding
A disadvantagc oi swikknotlc puwcr supplics is tlie generation of HMI/RPI iioisc. 111 order to control the radiatcd noise ;it ii miiiiinum acccptahle Icvcl, a %" wall aluminum enclosure is used to shield tlic entire high power and high frequcncy switching circuits. Primary iiiiil sccondary shiclds wcrc iii~taIIcd in the puwcr transformcr with tlic sccontlary shield tied tu the aluniiiiuin shiclding enclosure. Thc shiclding enclosure is inouutcd within atid isolatcd Crom thc powcr supply cabincl. A singlc point ground is used for safety purpose (Fig. I) . The primary shield in the transformer rcduccs EMURDI from feeding back ititu the 480 liiics. Aclditioiial liiic filtering furtlicr attcnnatcs lhc noise. Fihcr optic links arc wed for control iuid status read back hctwccii control clcctronics and the sliicldcd high powcr switcliitig circuits.
H-Bridge Output Filtering
The H-bridge ouLpiit is filtcrcd by a sccoiid ordcr damped fillcr. The fillcr has -3dB roll-off frcqiicncy at ROO Hz with additiniial IO KHz and 20 KHz traps. The filter rcduccs tlic peak to peak ripplc vnltagc 111 2.5 volts (Fig.  6 ). This incets our spccificiitioii Cor both load ripplc and radiated encrgy froin tunnel cablcs. 
CONCLUSION
The test rcsults on the fiiur quadrant 250KW switcliiiiode power supplies indicate successful application OS IGRl's in switchinode powcr supplies I'm wide Imdwidth and high powcr operation.
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